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On the Resultative Constructions in English  
Which Cannot Be Explained by the Meaning of the Verb Itself 
 




     This paper discusses the so-called ‘fake/derived resultative construction’ in English, which is of great interest to 
linguists for the following reasons: (a) the meaning of the verb and of the underlined resultative phrase are independent 
of each other; (b) the postverbal NP behaves syntactically like a direct object, although it is not licensed by the verb; 
and (c) the construction functions as a strategy by which, for almost any activity, a corresponding accomplishment can 
be formed (Jackendoff’s ‘aspectual coercion’).  Number of investigations have been made based on these properties. 
     Several problems with the projectionist approach on a basis of the fundamental assumption that the lexical entry 
of a verb determines the morphosyntactic expression or projection of its arguments will be pointed out.  Rather, I will 
propose that the meaning of resultative constructions can be derived from the meaning of the construction itself, and 
that the ‘Direct Object Restriction’ should be described not in the syntactic structure but the conceptual/semantic 
structure.  I will propose a revised version of the ‘Direct Object Restriction’ as a semantic restriction, and with this, 
attempt to explain all examples which the projectionists have failed to explain.  This restriction can also be applied to 










（Simpson 1983; Carrier and Randall 1992; Goldberg 
1995; Levin and Rappaport Hovav 1995; Wechsler 1997; 
影山 2001; 高見・久野 2002; Goldberg and Jackendoff 










 (1) 結果構文の分類 

















c. The river froze solid.（状態変化）
目的語




e. He laughed himself hoarse. 
擬似 
目的語









よって結果構文として成立しうる（Rappaport Hovav and  
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 (2) a. He wiped the table. 
(wipe the table = ACT ON the table) 







 (3) a. Kay wiped the counter clean. 
   b. Sylvia shoveled the walk clear. 
(Levin and Rappaport Hovav 1991: 144) 
 (4) a. Joggers often run themselves sick. 
   b. poor Sam … had coughed himself into a  
 haemorrhage ...  
(Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2001: 780) 
 (5) a. The professor talked us into a stupor. 
(Jackendoff 1990: 227) 
   b. The joggers ran the pavement thin. 








 (6) a. The waiter wiped the table (*in/for two minutes). 
   b. The waiter wiped the table dry (in/*for two  


















 (7) a. The joggers laughed {*in/for} about two minutes. 
   b. The joggers laughed themselves into a frenzy  
 {in/*for} about two minutes. 
(三原 2004: 178) 
 (8) a. The joggers ran {*in/for} an hour. 
   b. The joggers ran the Nikes threadbare  







 (9) Vendler（1967）の４分類: 
   (A) 状態（states）：know, believe, have, desire, love 
   (B) 到達（achievements）： 
recognize, spot, find, lose, reach, die 
   (C) 活動（activities）： 
run, walk, swim, push a cart, drive a car 
   (D) 達成（accomplishments）：paint a picture,  
 make a chair, push a cart to the supermarket,  































 ２・１ 投射主義アプローチの概観 
 大きな単位の意味はそれを構成する下位単位の意味の




























 ２・２ 語彙主義アプローチ（語彙特性から統語構造が 
投射されるとする立場）とその問題点 
 Simpson（1983）、Carrier and Randall（1992）、Levin and 
Rappaport Hovav（1995）などは、語彙主義アプローチに
基づき、動詞の語彙特性から投射（project）された語彙概









 (10) 直接目的語の制約（Direct Object Restriction）： 
   結果述語が叙述できる対象は、D 構造の直接目的語 
 に限られる。 
(Levin and Rappaport Hovav 1995: 34ff.) 
 





 (11) *The boy broke the window to tears. 
(高見・久野 2002: 359) 
 (12) *The silversmith pounded on the metal flat. 






 (13) He laughed *(himself) hoarse.  (cf. (1e)) 
 (14) a. The housei was painted ti blue.  (cf. (1a)) 
    b. The riveri froze ti solid.  (cf. (1c)) 
    c. The pavementi has been run ti thin by all the  













 (15) a. He laughed *(himself) hoarse.   (cf. (1e)) 























 (16) John ran into the room.   (cf. (1d)) 
 (17) *John arrived breathless.   (cf. (1d)) 
(Tortora 1998: 339) 
 












 (19) Willie stripped naked and stepped back into the  






 (20) a. The wise men followed the star  
 out of Bethlehem. 
    b. The sailors managed to catch a breeze and  
 ride it clear of the rocks. 
    c. He followed Lassie free of his captors. 
(Wechsler 1997: 313) 
 
 第四の、そしてより重要な問題は、語彙主義アプローチ 








 (21) a. Bill cried himself to sleep. 
    b. *Bill cried Sue to sleep. 
 (22) a. Bill sang himself to sleep. 
    b. Bill sang Sue to sleep. 
(Goldberg and Jackendoff 2004: 546) 
 























 (23) Mary ate an apple {in/*for} an hour. 
特定名詞（項限定詞） 
 (24) a. John walked to the store {in/*for} two hour. 
着点句 


















 (25) a. [bounded] verb, [bounded] Aspect,  
 [bounded] direct object 
    b. [bounded] verb, [bounded] Aspect,  








   AspP   
       
  AspP     PP  
         
Asp   vP  P DP 
         
[bounded]  [bounded] [bounded]
     
Vi  v   VP     
          
[bounded]  


















 (27) a. John arrived into the store. 
    b *John arrived himself into the store. 
    c *John arrived breathless.  (Tortora 1998: 339) 
 





 (28) a. Penny fretted/laughed/ played himself into  
 the room. 
    b *Penny fretted/laughed/ played into the room. 










 (29) John built the house quickly. 
     Manner reading:  
John moved fast while he was building the house. 
     Whole event reading:  
    The event of building the house took a short  
period of time. 







 (30) Whole event reading の場合は quickly は AspP に
付加されるが、それに対して、Manner reading の
場合は quickly は VP 又は vP に付加される。 
 












 (31) Trace quickly ran to the library. 
     Manner reading: Tracy ran quickly. 
     Whole event reading:  
Tracy got to the library quickly. 
(Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2001: 776) 
 
 (32) Peter quickly read himself into an inferiority  
 complex, after a few slow deliberate readings  
 of his classmates’ theses. 
     *Manner reading: Peter read quickly. 
     Whole event reading:  











































 (33) John ran into the room.   (= (16)) 
 (34) *John arrived breathless.   (cf. (1d)) 
(Tortora 1998: 339) 
 




run 型動詞と呼び、後者を arrive 型動詞と呼ぶ。さて、行
為と結果を表わすためには、行為連鎖の観点からは、(35)
のように、３つの事態が時間の流れに沿ってつながってい
ると考えられる（Langacker 1987; Croft 1991）。 
 
 (35) 行為連鎖（action chain）： 









 (36) a. We arrived at the station. 
    b. *We arrived breathless. 
(Levin and Rappaport 1995: 58) 
 (37) a. John walked into the room. 
    b. John walked himself into a coma. 
(Goldberg and Jackendoff 2004: 549) 
 















 (38) *The vase broke worthless. 








次例のように to pieces などは、その状態をさらに詳しく
描写している。 
 
 (39) as if a dish or kettle had been broken to pieces. 





 (40) a. The wedding cake melted into a slimy mess. 
    b. *The wedding cake melted ugly. 
(Tortora 1998: 342) 
 
 into a slimy mess は、ケーキが解けた状態を、さらに詳
しく描写しているが、ugly は、状態変化を特定化するもの
ではなく、対象物に付随する価値判断を述べている。 






 (41) The Further Specification Constraint： 
   A verb that is inherently delimited may occur with 
a resultative, so long as the resultative acts as a 
Further Specification Constraint 






 (42) Unique Path (UP) Constraint： 
   If an argument X refers to a physical object, then 
no more than one distinct path can be predicated 
of X within a single clause. 
(Goldberg 1995: 82) 
 (43) *Ann kicked her black and blue down the stairs. 















 (44) 内項の制約： 




 ３・１・２ 結果述語が叙述するのは、 
概念構造の CAUSE関数の内項である 
 まず、結果構文で現れる動詞に後続する名詞句
（postverbal NP）を考察してみよう。Carrier and Randall







 (45) 他動詞結果構文：He hammered the metal flat. 
    a. 中間態形成：This metal hammers flat easily. 
    b. 形容詞的受身：the hammered-flat metal 
    c. 名詞化：the hammering of the metal flat 
(Goldberg 1995: 182) 
 (46) 自動詞結果構文：He drove his tires bald. 
    a. 中間態形成：*Those tires drive bald easily. 
    b. 形容詞的受身：*the driven-bald tires 
    c. 名詞化：*the driving of the tires bald  (ibid.) 
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 彼らは、この違いを、(47)に示した語彙における θ 格子
の指定の違いを通して、項構造の違いとして説明する。 
 
 (47) a. hammer   agent [theme  r-state ] 






















 (48) She wiped the table clean but it was still dry. 










 (49) a. *This table wipes easily. 
    b. *This wall kicks/pounds easily. 
    c. This table wipes clean easily. 
 
 以上から、wipe が She wiped the table clean.のように、
結果構文で生起すると、「ふく」という動作によって対象
がきれいになるという状態変化を表すことになる。そこで、


















 (50) a. Bill cried himself to sleep 
(fake reflexive; = (21)) 
    b. *Bill cried Sue to sleep. 
 (51) a. Bill sang himself to sleep. 
(ordinary reflexive; = (22)) 
    b. Bill sang Sue to sleep. 
 






























 (52) The park-keeper looked at the sleeping form in the 
buggy. ‘She doesn’t look very upset now.’ ‘No. 
She cried herself to sleep. Poor love.’ There was a 




 (53) a. I tried to wiggle myself comfortable in  
 the passenger seat. 
    b. *I tried to wiggle comfortable in the  
 passenger seat. 
(Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2001: 778) 
 








 (54) a. *Ted cried to sleep. 
    b. *She yelled hoarse. 











One’s Way 構文で見てみよう。 
 
 (55) John yelled/shouted/moaned his way down  
 the street.      (高見・久野 2002: 363) 
 
 この構文の特徴は、動詞が自動詞であるにもかかわらず、
その自動詞が、down the street のように経路（path）を表
す PP とともに、his way という擬似名詞句を取っている






 (56) They made their separate ways to Europe,  
 Pamela going home to England and Gunther  
 to his native Germany. 




separate という語が前におかれ、way ではなく ways とい
う複数形の形をとっていることに注目した。ここでは、主














は、whole event reading の読みしかないことを指摘した
ことと関係があると考えられる。 
 
 (57) Peter quickly read himself into an inferiority  
 complex, after a few slow deliberate readings  







 さらに、Levin and Rappaport Hovav（1995）は、強い
他動詞結果構文として現れることのできる他動詞は、(58)
と(59)のように、非特定目的語削除（unspecified object 









 (58) a.They drank the teapot dry. 
    b. *They drank the teapot. 
(Rappaport Hovav and Levin 2001: 776) 
 (59) a. Mary ate an apple {in/*for} an hour. 
    b. Mary ate {*in/for} an hour.      (ibid.) 
 




 (60) eat [(MEASURE)]      (Tenny 1994: 107) 
 
 この例は、Omuro（2003）が、One’s Way 構文の way
はアスペクト限定詞としての働きを持つとするのと同じ
ように、擬似目的語を分析できる可能性がある。 









 (61) a. John ran the pavement thin. 




 (62) a. They drank the pub dry 
    b. They drank in the pub. 
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